PLYMOUTH
M O N T G O M E RCYO U N T Y

TOWNSHIP
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CODEENFORCEMENT

ADORESS FIEPLYTO

7 O OB E L V O I R R O A D

John M. Fessler

PLYMOUTH MEETING,PA 19462
PHONE:61O-277-11o4
FAX: a1o-277-4335

No. 48 as amendedwhich was
OrdinanceNo. 1l l6 amendingChapter3, Article II, andOrdinance
andlicensingof
registration
1993
requires
the
11,
adopted
by PlymouthTownshipCouncilon January
circuses,carnivals,etc.to be operatedwithin PlymouthTownship.
amusements,
for the licensineis:
Thefeeschedule
l.

for eachdayand/ or night of exhibition,the sum
For everycircusor menagerie,
of two hundreddollars($200.00).

2.

For everycarnival.show,exhibitionor fair the sum of two hundreddollars
($200.00)for onedayand/ or nightof exhibitionandoperationandwherethe
samecontinuesfor a longerperiod,the sum of fifty dollar($50.00)for each
additionaldayand/ or nightof exhibitionor fair is givenor heldby or for the
benefitof a purelypubliccharityexemptfrom taxationunderSection501(C)
(3) of the InternalRevenueCode and doing businessas a corporationor
associationnot organizedfor profit and permanentlylocated within the
Township,the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00)for one day and/ornight of
exhibitionandoperation,andwheneverthe samecontinuesfor a longerperiod,
the sumof ten dollars($10.00)for eachadditionaldayandnightof exhibition
or operation.

3.

or otherexhibitionor specialeventthe sum of
For everyparade,procession
twenty-fivedollars($25.00)for eachdayI andor night; exceptthat when such
paradeor procession
is conductedby or for thebenefitof a purelypublic charity
exemptfromtaxationunderSection501(C) (3) of theInternalRevenueCode
not orgrinizedfor profit and
anddoingbusinessasa corporationor association
permanently
locatedwithin the Township,or by an organizedchurch,patriotic
thefeeshallbe waiveduponthe completionandfiling
or religiousorganization,
of therequiredbondandcertificateof liability insurance.

Page2
pleasecomplete,signandreturnthe enclosedapplicationform alongwith a checkfor the appropriate
amountso that it is receivedno lessthanten (10) daysprior to the event. Checksshouldbe made
payableto PlymouthTownshiP.
to be submittedwith the applicationis asfollows:
Otherilformation that is necessary
l.

Amount of spaceanda plan of the areawherethe eventwill takeplace.

2.

A drawingof the buildingor structure,if applicable,in which the eventwill be
held.

3.

If a tent, canopyor membranestructureis to be used:
Namesand addressof the ownersof the tent, canopyor air-supported
A.
structure.
solution.
Datethe fabric waslasttreatedwith flame-retardant
B.
treatment'
in
Tradenameof kind of chemicalused
C.
Nameof personor firm treatingthe material'
D.
Nameof testingagencyandteststandardby whichthefabricwastested.
E.
Fire Code2006' 2404'4
with International
In Accordance

4.

A certificateof liability insuranceand bond for indemnificationnamingthe
plymouth Townshipand its electedor appointedofficials,employeesand
authorizedvolunteersas an additionalinsured,in the eventof any personal
injury or propertydamagesarisingout of any of the activitiesto be licensed
of suchlicense.
beforethe issuance

Sincerely,

John M. Fessler
Code Enforcement Offi cial
1116ord
JMFAi

